“Your words were found and I ate them, and Your words
became for me a joy and the delight of my heart; for I
have been called by Your name, O LORD God of hosts.”
Jeremiah 15:16

Nippon
NEWSFLASH
Dear Family and Friends,
Thank you so much for your prayers during our final weeks of
the summer term and the Student Fusion event! The summer
term ended with two of our students, Chiemi and Ryohei,
choosing to make professions of faith in Jesus Christ! It was
such an encouraging finish!

Student Fusion group with children
from Sendai area.

Upcoming Events
August 20: Fall Term 1
October 20: Fall Term 1
November 6: Fall Term 2
December 7: Fall Term 2

begins!
ends.
begins.
ends.

About one day after our students left, a Student Fusion team
from the states came to SYME for two weeks! They had some
Gospel Story Arc (the method of sharing the gospel we use here
in Asia) training and practice. They were sent out as teams to
six different locations in Japan and one of the teams stayed here Prayer & Praises
in Karuizawa. Each team worked with missionaries, churches or
Salvation of Senri and Inori.
ministry organizations. They helped with English classes,
events, work projects, and campground and retreat center staff. I would be disciplined in fervent
For their last few days in Japan, they returned to SYME for
prayer.
debriefing and one final English outreach event in Karuizawa.
We were able to reconnect with and help out our fellow
missionaries and Christian organizations as well as making new
contacts. We were also blessed to hear that a young girl at one
of the English events made a profession of faith! The church we
were working with is now connected with this young lady for
further discipleship! Below are many pictures from our time
together during Student Fusion. Thank you once again for
praying and for your financial support!
In Christ,

Karina Thrush

Praise God for our new student,
Chieko, who got saved during her
visit in the Spring Term!
Praise God for strength, connections
with other ministries and ministry
opportunities during the time
Student Fusion was with us.

